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Mexico

larifcned ncnlimt Mexico Cltv.
Jfoents moved rapidly here yesterday.

At- - 2 o'clock the garrison revolted and
.) popular celebrntion followed. Fed-era.- 1

officers tinfnvorable to the revolu-lojl'wcr- o

superseded. Abel S. Ilodrl- -

Vacant toriner national senator, win
earned provisional Rovernor.fl.1.! t TuUnl-l- .. .. ....wtl (lilt

Iftst", large body of Oarrnnza troops in
the 'state, joined the revolt and plans
were made for an immediate advance
hrodth Chihuahua upon the interior

RtroBshoIds the Carranza government
'tmr holds.

m yvlth the capitulation of Juarez, the
X. revolutionists nhtiitnlMl control of the

T m joritjr' of customs houses through
ST Tthich hundrivls of thousands of dollars
J in .revenue lias been developed for the

irx;ruii uovernmeni.
Tentative plnns of the revolutioni-ts- .

'6rdinir to Arthur M. Klis. brother of
General 1 Kilns Calles. call for the

into Chihuahua via I'ulpito pass
utttL, IM tJ. . U,i ti til trvif v j in uvuif ciuiiurii iimrt " j

fvslco City, where they would
VlUf forces sent throu

" TVsltlncton, May

Sinuloit.

4. llelief was
)Av. Kfli In crnvnrtinipnt rlreles and

revolutionary here todtn i 0; Johnson streets,
tt tifonmo known that Juarez. Mexico.
where revolutionary fighting always has
been a potential international danger.
hnd been taken by the rebels without
a fight. While preparations for the
safeguarding of Americans at Knt

asV ports of Mexico the di'paten
nt aJlilltinnnl naval went for
ward, and Carranza's reply to the
sharp reprcM'ntalions made by this
government regarding tho murder of
two more Americans near Mexico City
was awaited, the chief interest appeared"
to be In the modified m'litary plans it
was assumed the, occupation of the
border town would cause rebel leaders to
adopt.

Until now the relic's have succeeded in
taklDg from Carranza almost half his
territory without a battle, but militnry

v men, here who have watched the deve-
lopments of the revolution e a

contests nre inevitable unless
by further defections in the

Mexican agents .here 'n

their assertions that further caves
of government troops declining battle
will-'haste- n the end of thfir struggle.

Two Big States Vote;
Wood Wins Md.

i?':n

Ccnttnurd from rune One

to tho state conventions will go
Delegates elected to the state

conventions in turn will name the dele-

gates Vo the national conventions. These
nclection.s will be made on the night be-

fore the state conventions, to be held
later in Slay.

B"our Democratic candidates are seek-

ing',the indorsement for gubernatorial1
nomination. They are Dr. Curleton
McCulloch. Indianapolis; Mason Nib-lac-

Vincennes; John Isenbarger. North
Manchester, and James IC Risk. I.a- - '

. i nns

candidate

Three Republicans are in the rare for ins.
the nomination for governor, 'l hev an'
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' Start Tomorrow
Thorough inspection of Swamp ,

for Kennoth Bowman

INDIANS

A was Issued night In down
fmvii thentres for lit least "00
teers to nid in tli search for threcyeur

4c

i nt.l Kenneth ltnu-miiu- . .ir.. who una ucen-- ,,- ,,:,. ...,t

"'B
T.nt nifflit is believed

nttempted to get into the Mowinan home.
ltowmans have the city to

with a sltcr in Com

The Urv.Tsatie P. Ttowman, 1012
South Seventeenth !Tcct, grnnilfatlier
of tlie boy. said today that the family

friends nre strongly of the opinion
that the child picked up by pne
who is either ignorant of search that
i beinc made for or who is holding

ransom.
kidnapping theory

and lean toward view that Ken.
neth is They till are follow ng
every trail that would indicate n Ki-
dnapping, hut each futile
than the other.

Scout Clue In Arrest
The authorities place no significance

upon nrrct of William Simon
Ridley yesterday. Simon a

child's cap. piece of a bloody
handkerchief in his possession. The
cup does correspond with de-

scription of the one by Kenneth
when he disappeared. Simon was com-

mitted to the Media jail thirty days
on charge of

A of the culverts in the
agents when tv Seventh

averted

scattered

to

where was will be
instituted today. street cleaning
contractors have promised clean the
culverts in n thorough search for the
body. It recalled police that
the' body of Warren McOarrick wns
found in n culvert after it been
mWsiug six months.

There are several culverts in the
vicinity of "J747 South Sevcni street,
where Charles Schcct saw Kenneth
asleep on the doorstep in the aft-
ernoon. Police recall that there was
heavy rain Thursday night believe
it possible that little boy might
have wandered one of these cul-
verts and been washed into it.

(her (iround Again
Petectives Truitt Liford are

leading the searchers today the
ground has already dragged,
with the that might
have been overlooked.

Mrs. is in belief
that her is living, but she cannot
bear to face questioners. is to spare
her the ordeal of dltcnssing the disap-
pearance of child that she left
town. Doctor man, father of
Howiuan, would not divulge their

in Camden.

3 ALARMS SENT IN
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Rl streetim vht

Great Volumes of Smoke
551-55- 3 N. 5th Street In-

dicated Big Fire

(ireat volume smoke pouriug from
JajWto. William lirvnn indorsed the nomnay mow rurni-K'cnndldf-

of Mr Risk, as he is the 'tore Co. plant "1 North Fifth
onfy' who has touched on the street caused turning in of three
liquor issue nnd is an avowed ul'irnis at o ciock tins

W. Fesler. Tndiananolis Wnr- - 'fined to the bn
blaze not l.f enVw

wlierc """,',, ..
reri T. McCray. Kdward willow ln'iuer burned, but
C Toner. Anderson. created intense in the pop- -

Senator James '. Watson, of Rush- - ulous neighborhood.
viln; is for the i Miss Catharine McCulIougli.

for the I'nited Stutes teen yer old. of O.'llUj North Fourth
ate and so former Senator an employe, went back for. a
Thomas Taggart. Frpneh I, ick and almost overcome

for the nominu- - Unioke. She was helped street
tion for the same office. Antlmin I.erza. another employe, of

IflTJ South street.
George plant.

U KJ J i KJ ,.UII.lrt AkiolnotlIII illlUI ' "1" Mf

EASILY IN MARYL4ND Wl10'1 ,h firemen arrived they aroused
,Mr Y(ittu s1m)111i wh() 0(.,,upios

house !M0 North Fifth street.
Baltimore. t. (P.v A nd her .laughter I.ou. Miss Tillic
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rfn Fifth street were blocked for

time bv the crowd the engine com-

panies. fire was after
half hour's hard work. damage

is n"t i xpeeted to exceed a fv thou-
sand dollars.
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Among the leading ICplscopul prelates here to attend tho annual l'rnnsylvanlA diocesan concnllon aro (from left
to right) Hlshops Remington, suffragan of South Dakota; Whitehead, of Pittsburgh; Tutllc, of Missouri; Rhine-lande- r,

of riiiladelphla; Israel, of Krlo, and Garland, suffragan of I'eiins.vlvanla
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Twining Will Council to Re-

fuse "Blanket" Right to
Roosevelt Boulevard

AMENDMENTS ARE FRAMED

As the result of conference this
morning with Wharton School experts,
it is expected thnt Director of Transit
Twining will go before thejCouiicil com-

mittee on transportation this afternoon
nnd urge opposition to tho Roosevelt
boulevard trojjey ordinnnco as framed.

The will ask amendments to
limit the franchises to certain date.

Professor Fmow R. Johnson, denn
of Wharton School ; Dr. Clyde h. King,
of the faculty, and Councilman Develin
were at the conference.

Heretofore no time limit lins been
placed on the P. It.
T. Tho Whartou, School experts be-

lieve this form of agreement places the
city in n delicate position.

Members of the committee
called on the Mayor in reference to the
Kric nvenue spur to the Frnnkford "It."
In the delegation were Councilman
Montgomery, chairman of the commit-
tee, nnd Councilmen Wegleln, Lime-burne- r,

Connell and Horn.
The Krie avenue spur was urged by

the Mayor in an ordinance providing for
an appropriation of 4,(100.000 to com-

plete it. It is understood that the coun
cilmen the elimination of ser

FDR SMAI A7r oud from the proposed routing.

Kentland.

As set forth in the ordinance, the s1;iv
,.r,,,l,l run mi Kront street Ao (iliruci'
street, to Second and thence to Krie

at avenue. The committee favors a direct
from York toroute up Front street

Krie avenue.
Council this afternoon will

consider the appointment of city repre-MUtntiv-

on the board of directors or

the Rapid Transit Co. The terms of
Sheldon Potter and William lluneock.
exnire net month. These directors are
selected by the Mayor and must be

by Council.
! It is understood thnt the names of the
I new will be sent to Council
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Wilson Will Veto
Peace Resolution

lunuiceivablc.

" '"

4

.lhi''.Lr'Conei'iwtbly there nre two sorts of
candidates who .would be agreeable to
him. ne would be a I mgressivo like
.sSi.miiov Kenvon. whose otiomic and
social iews approach somewlutt those of
tin California The other
would he a man like Senator Knox,, in
fait Knox himself, who is in agreement
with Johnson on the treaty.

May Compromise on Rltter-ende- r

And the reception of Knox's nanle
when proposed by Senator
among the of M'untors,
like Borah, Kenyou and the rest, iudl- -

alcii that Johnson would be satisfied
with the nomination of bitler-ende- r for
President, mid not rutiiiizc too closely
the candidate's s0i nil nnd 'economic

lews.
The easiest bai of be-

tween Johnson ami the Republican or-

ganization, of wlnih Senator Penrose
is the chief figure, is upon a bitter-ende- r

candidate for President. The Old (iuurd
cares less about the party's position
upon the tmiH than it does about the
purt's position connniicully. Since
IPlli. the Old (iuurd has been fighting
to keeii the Repuhle nn party conserva-
tive. It does not want u candidate
from the Progressive wing of the party.

If an agreement is reached with John-so- u

is rather likely to bo upon a
candidate who is nnti-treat-

these nasoiis the issue on the
treaty appears In he sharpening be-

tween the paitus The Republicans
an: moving inward an agreement upon
iniiilidatc iiinl platform more advanced

broker, filed vcstiidav with United than the Lodge n scrvnlioiis
.stall's Commissioner dilchrist. Jr. ciutic party is inclining

Ri publican Itmohlyii voiith, Arthur resident limn leiuiersinp.
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Washington. May !. (Hy A. P.)- -
Camden Man Held in Theft Case (il( ration of the telegraph and telephone

Oliver Parch, tvventv years old. .of ompi.nics during Jhe war cost the gov- -

North l'ortv-thii- d stieet. Camden, was eminent $1 4,00.i,..0.i, den -

held under ball for court, today by cral Hurleson informed ( ongress toduv
R filer Stackhouse, on u charge of "' asking immediate appropnatinn of

Moore. .V0 amount to liquidate the ufluirs oflaicenv preferred by Joseph Jul
I street, that ct) with whom the federal wire administration.

Mr Hurleson said that loss would..,.Li t ,,,,.i,. Ii oih led. It Is iillecedi no
uceis haw been suffered had the government

months longer." or hail rate increases
the same time uliUtrh and a small, temporarily by court in- -

sum of money was missing. jiimthius.
"Tl,.. .InHnW H Mr. Hurleson.

Contracts

WU

oinproniise

Postmaster

is the of operations Involving
Muvor Moore tpdnv a gross levenues' of over 3000,000,000,

with tlie Packard Motor Car Co. for the and therefore represents than '.!',

f.!,..iui,i., ,.r ilirre into chassis, to cost per cent uf the total grosx revenues."
'""""Vis. il M'l... ... ...1.1 .1...,
SIO.-T-'- was also
with tho Motor Agency

the Hurcau Ilaalth,
cost $41)8.43. and with tho
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I when taken over by the govcrnnilut
many of the companies were not oarnlnr
operating expenses and a fair return i)
iik tuveurmeni. iiruusq ji im.'ri'aeii. ja
bor-nii- d material coats, - it
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Rhinelander Says
Clergy's Pay Low

( niitlitiml from Pace One

nnd ridicule. And in particular the
Ideals of purty and contnence and holy
miirragc are frankly thrown in the dust
In up. So much forlltcraturc.

Paps Ludo In Amusements
''As for amusements, immodesty in

dress, looseness in sexual relations,
bestiality and crime ns chief atrtactions
in theatrical shows nnd photoplays, un-
bridled license nnd extrnvngance in nil
things, arc ho much tho established or-

der of the day that the most respec-
table among us have censed even to
shrug our shoulders.

"What makes the situation bo in-

finitely tragic 1b the. fact that the worst
of i has hoppened since the wnr. Fight-
ing stopped, and reconstruction Is sup-
posed to have begun, eighteen months
pgo. We won the war, but seemingly
we Inst all that we were fighting for.

Since the nrmlstice it is universally
agreed that there has been a loosening
of moral fiber, a determined, nlmost de-
limit, turninc nwnv from work and dis
cipline nnd Racrlfice; a draining ofT of
our scanty spiritual supplies till there
is little left save animal selllsnness nuu
'rude materialism. "Unlhcsvtsm," re-

duced to simplest terms, means reversiou
to type, it ts an outlalidisn anil new-
fangled name for the most ancient' and
most dreadfully famlliur fact in human
historv. When men revert to type.
when they turn Rolshevlst, the upo and
the tigeh in them conies to tlie surince
and assumes control. That is what is
happening in these days of peace.

Personal Service Greatest Need
"The greatest need of the church is

personal service," Rishop (iarlund told
the convention nt the afternoon session.
"Though we have many more organiza-
tions and committees thnn in the years
past, we still need more of tlie cjuiet,
persistent personal consecrntlpu which
is the essence of the spirit of the
Rrotherhood of St. Andrew.

"May the holy-splr- 6(f?od lead us,
both men and women, to realize the im-

portance of such personal work, and
especially so among those who labor in
tho thousands of shops and factories In
our great city. Such a manifestation
of that great spirit of Christian brother-
hood will be a great bulwark for the fu-

ture in both church and state. This is
a ministry in which all can share uud
translate into practice ojur daily prayer:
"1'hy kingdom come. Thy will be done
on earth ns it is in lleuvep "

Hishop Garland reviewed the work in
his charge for the year. One of the

features of his icport was the
work at tlie Church Farm School.

Hit by High Costs
"The high cost of everything needed

on the farm during the past few years,
including wages and salaries, naturally
resulted in n huge deficit in our run
nlng expenses. Friends of the school
are endeavoring to raise this amount
nnd already half of it has been secured.

p'j4yv

Despite this tiuunclal drawbacks, the
school hut mude much progress in tin-las- t

year. The third dormitory, called
St. Martin's College Cottuge, lins been
elected and a third class admitted
There are uow forty-trv- e boys iu tin
school."

Hishop Carlund said thnt the farm
has more than 500 acres under culti-
vation, and expressed the hope that the
crop and stock would this year yield
a gross income of

The Right Reverend Daniel Silvester
Tuttle. bishop of Missouri iind pre
siding bishop of the F.plseopal Chnrih.
opened the convention this morning in
Old Christ Church.

lit
Services begun in the Historic ciiui.'e
1::t0 o'clock, in honor of the L'.'lh

anniversary of the esthblishineut of tin
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diocese of Pennsjlvnnln.
Hishop Tutlln pronounced nn eloquent

piiiiegjrii' on Christ Church, which
eightv-cigh- t years us a parish

of the Church of Kngland and 1H7

vears as a parish of the Church of th- -I

lilted States."
Following the nnniveiiiary celebratum

nt Christ Church, the members of tue
ronvention proceeded to the Chur h

of St. I.uke and the Kpiphany. wlim
the regular business of the convention
was taken up nt 11:110 o'clock.

Six Hlshops Present
Six bishops were at Old Chn-- t

Church for the opening service. Thev
were Hishop Tuttle; Hishop Rhine
lander, of Pennsylvania: Suffragan
Hishop Garland, of Pennsylvania; the
Ut. Hev Cortlnndt Whitehead, bishop
of Pitt-burg- h; the Itt. Hev. Hog. r
Israel, hishop of Krie, nnd Siinriigun

Hishop Hemiugton, of South Daki.tn

HOG ISLAND PAINTERS QUIT

700 Turn In Cards WhSn Pay Rise

Demand Is Not Met
Seven hundred painlerH Walked off the

job, turning iu their day cards
because their deinaud for an iu-- i

reuse to $1 un hour wuh not met.
Regardless of tho fact that no

crease could bi granted by any other
authority .other than tho federal labor
board the men unit, many of hem tak-

ing other positions. The old scale of
wages ranged from sixty-eig- to

..',. .u.ntu nn iinur.

M

in

It 'is understood from unolciul sources
i...t tl... mini nucstiOU will be Settled

by Thursday, when tho men expect to
go back to work on a pleco work basis.

5 V0TESW1N MAYORALTY

Robert Mead, of Olassboro, Victor
Recount 8hows

Robert Mead's election as major of
Olassboro. N. .1., wis continued today
r"; -- i.i.. t.tlen fiiiiiimere. of the New
Jersey Supremo Court ufter n recount
of tho. baJloU .had 23LM&Iwa
plurality from t c

scfotalwas 330 and thaV

?
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GALLIVAN ATTACKS

DRY ENFORCEMENT

Will Cost U. S. $88,000,000
Massachusetts

. Man Declares

MORE ILLICIT STILLS NOW

, lly the Associated Press
Washington, May !. Prohibition en-

forcement will cost $88,000,000 an-

nually. Representative Oallivan, of
Massachusetts, declared today in the
House.

There are more illicit stills now than
beforo prohibition became effective, he
said, adding that the bulk of Antisulonn
League funds are used to hire special
agents to lorate stalls.

"There were 2000 stills found in
Georgia in 101 V he declared , "lo.'U in
Xorth Carolina and Nvcnty-si- x in Ne
braska, the home ot the iirst apostle of
grape juice.

"Wind tigers aro now surrounded by
romance, if not respectability. Members
of Congress could tell interesting per-
sonal interviews with hottleggers who
have become respeetnblo citizens o the
communities in which they live.

"During tlie year when prohibition
was young over 0000 stills were cap-
tured by prohibition inspectors and
.'100,000 Bullous of moonshine copfis-voted- ."

Besides the stills raided in Georgia,
North Carolina and Nebraska. Mr.
i.aiuvan siUilio-- J hail been found iu
Alabama, iSS in South Carolina. JiSO
in Tennessee. 540 in Virginiu. lUl iu
Kentucky. 101 in Florida, forlv In
Michigan, forty-on- e in Texas and forty
in est Virginia. Control of Congress
and the presidential election mav be

on the wet issue, Mr. Gollivau
declared.

"You can no more settle the pro-
hibition fjucstiou or keep it out of poli-
tics thnn you can hweep back the
ocean." said he. "Kvery teakettle' and
stewpun is placed under suspieiou
since the olstend net has become ef-
fective. It prohibits everything with
more than one-ha- lf per cent alcohol,
and yet the snp of every tree Hows iu
delation of that law."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
KWli McCoy. 327 Db ut

Miiini, fc.i jm ianr'y hi
hrnrHt 12. Nelson, C'Bmden X J,

K Urainon. Camilrn v titu.s- - a ,i :: ."vi i it r. .ioore. (jnniuon,

anJ Urv
and Anna

N. J.. at.l Carrlo
Albert Lewju.' IlIurMt Hill. I'd. and Ora

rMnKLK-t'k',-3&iy- 0Ul ""J Sarah
ave.

William J. Kelly. .117.--, Wclkcl nt.. andElizabeth Mifllrr, i!2i18 Auburn (,t.
1 mil jr. Knrelbrerht. Hour lllcle . I'hlla..nnd aiaiiya A. Imhorf, Downer. N. JWilliam Wf,1,",?'!,31 " Mh "' ! LenaMfllor. nt.
Allien A Illbha. "RT V ",! ul ,.,! (s...i,

nrlno 1,. O'Connor Noble t
JiiIIiih Kitlln. rtS.1 Heed nt.. and llicr-- st

iiirsenuein, iiiau N irith at.
I.ouIb J. HahP. no.14 Melroao nt.. and ClaraHlnlkftr. 414 OrrhnrH b
Ilenjnmln M. noafiibaum, 53(1 Itobart at , and

i luitiiiL'i Li. uuiu ipri;. 4111:1 v r.,,. ,

iiiiiinnv .1. ijowh. uuxii Kointurd at.Mary Mallny 1.115 liar., nt
Kttward SI. tlrnmm. niim Pulanltl aeMary J:. Ilacr. 51104 1'ulaakl v.
Warren Haines, 1SH K. Wlllurd st

Ssllle K. JtejmluH sos V Mirvliie n't
WllllHnt J. I'rult L'osn rullnirliie st ,

iiirm.i ut

and

and
Hnd

mid
J. II Wlilto. 210 Haeo nt , anil C'lar.i Johijs

son, i.S27 Al'lr st
IlMMiiond W. Todd, ill! W Indl.om ave .

nnd Ann Olscn till W IiiiIIhii'i urI'uHiHntlno Tuto (inn Sprucij t und .M.irleZmro, New York rliy
('Imrles I. llullek. Allentovvn. N j nnd

Klliftlxtli I. nurtU. Allentown, M JWilliam II. llleks .'11111 N'l"th st . n,i
VIIII Wheflrr. 3 mi V U'll, t

Alei IC. j:drlman. 1'7IS N Vrvvklrk St.. andKmnui A. Oct, ili'S N lot ti t
SHIlluel Ij. Wootton 'JO K Kirimn Bt utld

Klorencb 13 Turner our Urnnklyn st
IlHvmrtnrt "Knfhl. ai'.'U N Uith et . and

Kranrm Haul), f01 w Husnmhunna avi.Hurry M Tlnl 1311 H I'lililp m , and Uthel
l Kverllt. 1311 h rhlllp hi

Simon 1 Hornntlno (I0J H iioth nt.. ond
Hosi MUInky. flOL-- 8 00th Hi

ivtr Hill. 30.1S N IH'lhl st . iul Bllwheth
T I)rlirc. 30.11 N Dflhl (,t

lUrvey Cohen. lflSa H 6tli l , anil JennieIr.e. B3II Knyder live
Gaetano Hanrtllppe 1HJ7 H nth pt.. und

Oraila Ul Stauro, 1214 S 7th nt
Allen Gray. 1S31 Poplar st , and Eva Banks.

1S34 iviplar t
John Korhm, 3221 Chatham at., and Katlo

Kedilova. 8221 Chatham st
I.ulitl Pacollo rivmeuth l',i and Kathrlnn

llllavakle Norrlstnwn 1'a
John Andrfewnkl. r.7 S lth nt , 0r.il Annln

KonneruU. Hr.7 N Hth l

James V llolllnaawortli. Caran Oleics,
Wanhlnicton. I) I' . and SithIi i: Juluimn.
1302 Omlen at

vi'il AMl.lDfXn
iFaHPIN "int "n Kipiililre and i'arl (oild

barpln with ulatlnaiu (up, loat rl4iit eve.
Titnir between Ilelli'vue-Htnitfor- d nnd Ilroad
Ht. Theatre Kultalile reward If returnedta.Halloy, llarfka llldille 1218 Chestnut at

lin.VTHH
ouTKnnmnaK. haiuukt iiakvktOlITF.IlllHinilU. ilaUKhter Uf the late Alex-

ander K. and Ijiuni C Outerlirlile, in the
72d year of her aue l'uneral aervlce Thura-da-

II a m . 7IUH flermantnwn ave.
" IIKI.P V.XTKI I'KMAI.i: J '
CIIAMIIBJIWOIIK uml" waltine, enporle-rc- d

white slrl In family of 3 adultai uood
wnvca. no wavlilnv Phone Nurherth 331 j.

Advertising Copy
Writer

wants to become associated with
agency or manufacturing plant
which will appreciate conscien-
tious effort; capable of editing
houso organs, writing convinc-
ing sales letters; possessing
creative talent and individuality.
"rV Vl'a rev
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R TOMORROW

Will Moot in Capital to Pros
Demands for Labor-Boar- d

Hearing

SENIORITY RIGHTS ARE LOST

Itv thn Associated Press
St. Louis, ,M"oy 4. Representatives

of various locals of the'Rnllrond Ynrd-men- 's

Association throughout the United
States will confer in Washington to-

morrow morning, preparatory to mak-

ing n united appeal to the railroad labor
board to consider the demands, of the
strikers, .1. H. Fubank. chairman of
the St. Louis Yardmen's Association,
nnnnunced last night.

The call for the conferenre wns sent
out hy a representative of the striking
switchmen in Kansas City, Iurbank
said.

Hy consolidating their forces nnd ap-

pearing ns representatives of approxi-
mately 200,000 men, it is believed that
the 'representatives wll be given more
consideration than when they attempted
to obtain n hearing for their individual
organizations.

Washington, May 4. (H.v A. V.)
Too mnuy people eating cake nnd too
niiiuy who Hnd it almost nnpossioio to
get enough bread Is the underlying
cause of unrest in the country, 13. F.
(Jrnble, president of the l tilted IJrotlicr-hoo- d

of .Maintenance of Way Employes
nnd Railway Shop Laborers, declared
todny befdro tho railroad labor board.

Arguing for n minimum wage incrcaso
of seven cents an hour over tho present
mnximum rate of Mr.
Grnblo declared thnt the majority of
the men in his organization were work-
ing for less than "starvation wages."

Chicago, May 4. (Hy A. P.) Rail-
roads will not restore seniority rights
of striking switchmen or employ strikers
they consider undesirable, railroad man-
agers said yesterday at n conference
with Colonel William Nelson Pelouze.
president of the Illinois Manufacturers'
Association, wincli lias iiccn maumg ts

to end the wnlkout.
Tho conference followed the declara-

tion of John Grunau, president ot the
Chicago Yardmen's Association, that the
strikers would return to work if senior-
ity rights were restored, tho question
of wnges to be decided by tho railroad
labor board.

Inability of volunteer crews who
striking switchmen to move re-

paired cars from the shops of the Pitts-
burgh nnd Lake Erie Railroad at Mo-Kc-

Rocks, Pa., caused the closiug of
the pluut today, it was announced ut
the company's geneial offices.

Cenernl strike conditions throuchout
the Pittsburgh district showed little
change, strikiug yardmen and trainmen
still maintaining nu attitude of peaceful
quiet. The most important change was
nt tho Conwny yards of the Pennsyl-
vania where a number of road crows of
tho Erie nud Ashtabula division re-

ported for work.
The Raltimore and Ohio declared its

freight and passenger service was going
on as usual.

WOODEN BEDS IN CLEAN-U- P

Collectors Report Many In Discard.
More Rubbish Than Ever Before
UnoDiclul reports received by Chief

Morden. of the bureau of street clean-
ing, indicate that the contractors aro
collecting more rubbish thun during
clean-u- p week last year!

I'm til Saturday tho contractors will
collect rubbish and refuse not provided
for in their contracts with the city.
During the 1010 clean-u- p week they
collected 40 per cent more rubbish thnn
ordinarily, nud this record will be ex-

ceeded, Chief Morden believes.
It was reported today that hundreds

of families nro discarding wooden beds
and supplanting them with iroii and
brass beds. Virtually nil the contrac-
tors reported collecting a large number
of the wooden beds and strnw mat-
tresses.

Twenty-flve-Ye- Tprm for Burglar
Not less than fiftceu ycurs nor more

than twenty-liv- e years in the Eastcru
Penitentiary was the total of five sen-

tences imposed by Judgo Monaghan, in
Quarter Sessions Court No,- 1, on u
burglar who admitted that for tho lust
eight months he bus made his living by
robbing houses. Emil Rradmnu, ulins
Hrndy, alias Brodmnn, thirty-seve- n

years old, pleaded guilty to fivo indict-
ments for burglary.
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ASK $300,000.000 FOR R.Rs.

Farmers and Millers 8ay They Need

It for New Rolling Stock
Washington, May 4. (Hy A. P.V--An

nddltlonal nppropriat on of $300,-000,00- 0

to aid the railroads in purchas-
ing rolling stock to relievo the present
freight car shortage whs urged today
bv farmers and millers of Minnesota and
other northwestern states beforo the
Scnato interstate commcrsc committee.
So mlich grain Is tied til) that credit of
owners is actually Impaired, they said.

Chairman Cummins old tho delega-
tion that thn $.'100,000,000 appropria-
ted recently by Congress to covr de-

ficiencies in government rnilroad operr
ntlons would be uvaliablo for freight car
purchase.

Senator Kellogg wnntcd to know how
additional fuuds count ue obtained in
tho face of a treasury iicncit.

Benntor Cummins said the railroad
KTeetitlves would bo called beforo the
committee Inter to discuss the subject
nnd thnt Congress would linvc to con-

sider measures for flnnnclnl aid If the
railroads were unable to borrow' else-
where.

The conference rcnort on the de- -
flclencv iinnronrlntion of $300,000,000
for the railroad administration was ap-
proved today by tho House. The bill
now goes to the President.

Strike Hits Utlca 'Papers
Utlca, N. Y., May 4. (Hy A. V.)

All the printers employed on the three
daily papers and the Saturday Globe
struck this morning. Tho Press wns
Issued today, but the Observer and Dis-
patch will not bo issued this afternoon.
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Science
Until

May-
-

nouuecment that tho of
of the of

Scientist be ns the d
until tho full of thn

Supremo the dls.
of John V. as a direc-

tor Was was In the
by The court

refused a petition of tho of
tecs of tho Christinn Hclenco Publish,

Society be
tho as defendant 'to tho

bill in tho directors seek
of tho trustees nnd nn ottheir trust.

The also a bv
tho that General JAllen bo made n defendant In
the same said

had conferred the
general' and bblleved

nn bill In of
the
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Ky 4. (Bv A r
Temporary ot a

of women was ef-
fected by women of tho and Mm

president of the na- -'
of women ot a

yesterday.
wad deferred

next when a convention will
be held, but

will bo throughout
of a committee

of six
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Jewelers Stationed i

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

WHITE
AND GOLD
CHINA

RECOGNIZED

plates
saucers in

gold horclers.

CLOSING HOUR 12 M.

"Selling" Life Insurance
If the yesterday is worth only fifty

today, every one insurance yes-
terday should double the amount of his policy
today.

Most of the careful life
Probably they need insurance

their careless brothers, "him has,
Every man is selling or has life insur-

ance knows of the vast ignorance of the "common
peepul" about insurance.

It is as important the public
to understand the basic principles and advantages
of sound insurance, as it is to which cigarette
"satisfies" or which chewing has the
flavor.

In the thirty-thre- e leading life insurance
companies wrote a of approximately
$3,500,000,000

If these companies would create a fund of one-ten- th

one per cent of .their yearly business,
would produce $3,500,000 annually an "educa-
tional" campaign of advertising.

educate the public on the principles of life
teach the basic principles of

thrift, interest, and safety.
$3,500,000 a for five years, if wisely

do it.

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

($S.S0 Year)

MaynS
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The Store Personal Service

Values 40.00 59.50
This is New

Interest in view of assured
stylo low price 1

Twenty the the
latost effects, and all sizes Women und Misses,

Materials
Fine Taffetas

and
Flowered
Georgette

And with many
Beaded

Everybody's
Magazine

For Tomorrow An Event
1Q0 Silk Dresses

26.
announcement

Extraordinary
phenomenally

assortment,

Navy
Copenhagen Blue

Black
Gray

Satei Final Approval: No C.O.D.'ti Andpltaie that thU Salt Tomorrow Only.
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Colors

Wistaria
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Christian Directors
CoUrt Makes Decision

Hoston, 4,(Uy A. i'.)-- An.
present board

directors First Church ChrUt
would regarded

facto board bench
Court decided whether

missal Dlttemoro
legal, made Supremo

Court today Judge Pierce.
board trus.

ing that Dlttemore joined
with trustees

which removal
accounting

court denied motion
trustees Attorney

Weston
pioccediugs. Judge Plcrco

thnt ho with attorney
ho would shorth

brlutf independent behalf
state.

Kentucky Suffragists Organize
Louisville. May

organization Ken-
tucky league voters

state
Maudo Wood. Park,
tioual league voters,
meeting held hero Pcrmn-ncn- torganization until

ifall state
menntimo local organiza-

tions formed the
slate under supervision

women.

Silversmiths
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end cups oncJ

sets.

dollar of
cents who took out

men carry
less

than who gits."
who sold
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fully for

know
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for

To
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year
will

Plain

($S.7S Year)

Blum Store

Styles

Taupe

Upheld

wtMiK$fc?

Mintons French

complete
Acid-etche-
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business
insurance.

general

lasting

insurance.

insurance
capital

han-
dled,

The Designer
($1.G0 a Year)

. Sal? Distributors of Alpine-Wo- ol Suits for Women and Misses

1310 Chestnut Street tm
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